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Socket combination, wall mounting, CEE, IP44, grey STV
1224-K

Spelsberg
STV 1224-K
73142401
4013902934812 EAN/GTIN

365,34 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

CEE socket combination STV 1224-K CEE socket - 16 A 1x16A5p400V, CEE socket - 32 A 1x32A5p400V, CEE socket - 63 A without, CEE socket - 125A without, number of
SCHUKO sockets 4, number of sockets Swiss standard type 13 0, number of sockets Swiss standard type 15 0, number of sockets Swiss standard type 23 0, number of
sockets Swiss standard type 25 0, other installations and/or empty spaces 0, fuse circuit breaker, residual current circuit breaker FI with IFN 0.03 A (standard), number of
miniature circuit breakers 4, housing material plastic, feed/connection option other, type of mains connection other, cable length 0m, handling wall mounting, degree of
protection (IP) IP44, color grey, height 122mm, width 250mm , depth 400mm, socket distributor, ready for connection, according to EN 61439-3, high mechanical resilience, not
sensitive to temperature, can be combined
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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